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The Dental School hetreat, is over,and now that
an individual and subject
ive inventory hasbeantaken,
we shall proceed to live a
better
life, fuller in
altruism ana true gentle
mani uiees, Having gathered
strength ana shown
the
path through
the noble
effort of Father Willmes,
»0 now put this to use.
For how long? At least
;^r awhxle j and even il‘
only for awhile, the ef
fort was well worth it-We
emerged stronger against
temptation
and with
a
clear light as to the path
to follow.

AADS »ibEf AT FRENCH LICK
The 19i>u meeting of the
American Assoc, of Dental
Schools, which is
the
twenty-seventh one, is to
be held at French Lick,
Indiana at Uie French Lick
Springs Hotel,
beginning
March ¿6, and running thru
March 29, l»0.
The program this year
largely deals with teach
ing
relationships. This
1950 program should have a
far reaching effect on ti e
curriculum in Dent School*)
today.
The speakers are alL
outstanding men in the Ik*
re spec t ive fields,. Aiyor
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Saturday evening, April 22,
is proclaimed as the time
for the greatest gaiety of
the school year• The Den
tal School under the direc
tion of the S idsnt Coun
cil will present its an
nual «-rncft. We. urge each
and everyone to attend and
we nsed not '.ell you that
th© finest people will ga
ther to make this a gala
affair.
The music will be pre
sented by Harry Clark and
his orchestra.The site for
this spectacle will be the
Grand Ballroom of the Edge
water Beach Hotel. It will
be informal, and the price
for admission will be iJ.OO
per couple Thia will be the time to
come out and make "pals"
and not ’’points". Some of
us become oblivious to the
social aspects of an educa
tion and never learn how
to make friends Tickets for this dance
will be available through
the class presidents in the
near future-Senior student
L. J Schwartz is the com
mittee chairman, who urges
your support and it* doing
everything possible .for a
successful dance-
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SENIOR NiXS

Congratulations to Miss
Mary Mooney, of the School
office staff, for her very
professional and eye-pleas
ing
art healing, waich
*’11 e,racc INTAGLIO .n .he
near future
it win be
thr permanent heading which
was selected by the Judges.
A $$ was awarded to Miss
Mooney by the L.D-Caulk
Supply Company

Now that the Last
of finals han disappear«»
in the distenee and onl;
one mox'a
-Actiral
altead
the oeginni*
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FkATER PATTER

The fraternities seem to
be passing through a meta
morphosis whicn finde them
as uoraant as wee cocoor.3
SOPHS SU- SQhii
The outing initiations will
probcbly startle then Into
This year the casualty
flying butterflies
list has mounted steadily
Th? Mips and. Alpha Omegas
for vhe Sophomore class,
arc busy making points,
hirst "Ipana" Stryker mis
interrogation of members
took' a piece o’f glass for
proved futile and. conse
a grounded football and got
quently , we will ttllow them
a Lace rated arm insteaa of
to rest in peace
a first down Then “boston
The belts have set April
diackie’ Pikarski hit the
12 a3 tuie D-day for pledge
deck in tne X gym and - ut
initiation. There seems to
ii*s shaving arm out ol com« be some indi» atioa that tne
mission for a week Foll
frat wijl introduce a fly
owing Pikarski's example
ing CWL into their "coat
of arms.”
Vehr also hit the deck and
put his arm into a cast for
Psi Omega' salutes its ’.ew
.•»everal weeks Then we hav« officers
Those elected
Lou "Smiles“ relazo who
were itedden, Grandmasterj
obviously was tiring of
nory, Junior Grandmaster
tóese nonocnupational misFosrester, Secretary; No
naps and changed trie »orowak, Treasurer; Stroeher,
tony by drilling a hole in
Senator; ilcClananan, Chief
inquisitor; ..enward hdi
nia t numb !
• Gongratulatlons to Miss
tor; and Avery, Chaplain
The officers will be ini
"f.gy Lamb and our own Jim
negg who announced their
tiated on April 1st. April
«•e
15 ia the initiation date
engagement on Uaz*ch 1
for the pledges
•uer congratulations also
I v.ish to commend the btu
and 1ÄUU1
to doe kcCor •.
. _.r coming tx> class on tine
dent Council for its every
the first
ariiing of tne
interest and effort in sup
recent storm Seems Garling
porting and making this
paper a better paper From
couldn't start hie car ao
they used the CTA this time, too many quarters have coiue
. CONT ON PAGE U

tibie,
This, then, turns
ayes to the future
just naturally invoke
question such as was as
by kus3 Teresev "What
ge Í ig to be ths relè of
bht
proximal foil in
atomic warfare
or as A.
Pang has reasoned, “What
will be the future of ime.
lean dentistry if tne Rues
Lans already have the Aj
Bent?”
Since these questions
are of such a grave nature
a few of our deep thinkers
have already laid piano iV
their share in this
mum effort. Luke Kosineki,
through coordinated move
ments shall organize Chi
South side Roles in an all
out fight against caries
At the same time, real
dents of states between
Chica&o and New York shaU
anticipate the coming o.
Mort Steinberg as h© ciompi
through town after town on
his way bo the *>ast Coast
to organize these people
a sig at which the child
ren shall stare n a.ivize
meat
Dick Clark will head
North with the Fluorides,
Tom Mahan West wlthclo»’e’
sium
«That, then, will Le
your role-—Hum? Are you
going to be a feaster or a
fam in

EASTER HOLIDAYS Ai IROACH
>?c wish to remind you
that’ no classes * ill be
held April 6th to tne LOth
inclusive
The Intaglio wishes all
of you a very happy Master

(ILLINI) DELTS CHAMPSi

DENT SCHOOL BASKETBALL Ti-'ULNA 'SET
j Lans for t»ie Dental School hound Kobin basketball
Tournament have aaterializeu into reality. Any class or
fraternal organization wishing to cater a teas ic urged
to enter. Some friendly rivalries nay be renewed, arri
sone new ones begun. Forget dentures, points,and dentech
for a few evenings,and get a team into shape. Any outfit
in the school is eligible for the trophy which is to be
presented to the winning team by the supply houses in tl»e
basement, Tanagers of prospective fives must contact Jim
Hulett (’52) or Bruce Jagor (*52), by . eduesday April 5,
to be eligible. Ti»e tournament will be played on the
I.2.C.A. floor on week nights,starting around tha middle
of April.
ODD GAME TO FAT »JEN
The fat ien of the
Class took a 2-1 edge over
the thin men in the annual
basketball contest,winning
by a 55-53 score, despite
the efforts ’of 'dank Harkensee to away Herb Simpson,
the official score-keeper.
Dones Cinga, making his
Initial appearance with tie
thxn men, got the scoring
under way with a neat LayuK shot, and the dog-fight
«.is under way.
rJiNTS
MLN
Dlnga
2
20
L.irtensee
Cuitar
7
5
ribbons
¡íadlson
3
U
^Lefter
Jv*ac iiart
10
2
¿i: packi
2
Jacoba
53
POINTS
F.-.T BEL
I
Spector
8
Ttecdorou
20
Keehan
E Laver
10
5
Lochowicz
1
Lanfe
C Lar no
7
55

SOHÍS GAIN BASI V1CTX1

The boys of *52, led by
Jia Breen, put on a good
exhibition of tricky ballhandling and fast bi caking
to shoo under the Loy Med
Frosh, by a 62-i»O score.

SPITI
Green
Avery
Granger
Lojeski
Vehr
Nikoplou
t'acìiaiau
Dixon

LOX UED FhOSri
nanley
J. úullivan
Elooa
Could
G. Sullivan
hock

1 PINTS
21
8
0
7
3
0
8
10
“ST
POINTS
------- 6”
8
10
1
5
10
EU

The Frosh dawned the Loy
Bed Seniors tniepast week,
2-0, winning on a forfeit.
Tlie Dont Junior-. orsham
gaoe, scteduled for Parch
23, was postponed.

Ths fast-breaking, auro*
ehooting Belts from illini
swept to their 15th win in
a row,and tits League Title
by trouncing their Loyola
counterparts, 57-38, and
tee game was every bit as
bad as the score Indicates.
Loyola led at the quarter,
12-11, but only sade two
points in the 2nd quarter.

IJIINOIS BELTS
Fcicht
Kelly
Tinervin
Henderson
Hoffman
Going
Jonnings
LOYOLA DLLTS
, Harkensee
Pang
Glaroo
Syzek
•’ialker
Lambert
Keehan

2
li
11
6
0
7
"SB'

ELOSt. STOLE JUNIORS

Led by Lylstra and his
cohort, Collings, with h'¿
points, the Frosh downed
a game Junior teas, 67-36«
Huschart, with 18 points,
led the Juniors. Score:

FROSH
Smith
Heckman
Colli:igS
Ay Istra
L’urphy
Haas
JUNIORS
Jacobs
ò iefker
Huschart
Gibbons
Estaver

POINTS
"T~
n
20
22
2
7
TT
POINTS
ö "
¡I
18
L
2

FhEI'D JÄllMk»
by special arrangements
It has been made possible
for hanry Harkensee to repeat the clinic orientation
period» .specially tie part
ubere the steoent learns
to nanxpalate the dental
c.uiix wxth the patient in
Lt»
Hiere »ill be adcied
Instructions in aiding pa
rent«* from off the floor.
I'i TLhS: Farnan Hourque,
■ >st eauy going"j¡
dill
■-sexi, "most helpful to
■ fellow students in all
elds”; 13ul ’\ngel” Ja
ques, toughest) and,•’dugs’’
¿ogan, •‘most consistently
good naturaci.”
■•t continue to find it
uuLellevante
that
John
i a¿>slex ’s
uig
. lyi.outh
atill runs. If you want to
duoge a salsty lane, folio« i-¿tarier.
juud news
Item) our
ihyllis is no longer with
us.
humor wit-n fact has it
l .at, Uituvi ..»Leon has all
of th© uquipaont required
I ji practice.
i\.aS la not b cas«: «baro
.M xouti is ~uoc news-tell
i< ol ail
oat—
aiue of short margina.

•«ell, the quarter exams
-xe over ana no* tne only
t -Lng we have to worry
«u out is trie
ctjemistry

XhT/.GIU ACsOlIxS
JT/vF ivóJíJ
The intaglio has moved in
to its newly acquir ed quar
ters on the fifth fluor,
it is We old Navy Loom and
fa located under Lr. l^pp’s
office.
The oeidbers of thus staff
wish to thank all those who
maco this possible, pro
gress is ucir.¿ cade end all
of our efforts will be redoubleu to solve our many
problems ■>
CONT. FhQ! FAG.. 1
these
are:
Dr. Asbton,
dean of a large liberal
arts
college
concerned
with professional educat
ion, Jean -ood, aclninia trative bead of a large
medical schuul wher e there
exists
that
rare
out
healUy
uifcdxco
dental
relalxunsni^.
Attending
frori our own v.w.D.u. will
ue *PCun . c.iulty, ..attccr
¡•'arsitali, urs. Vlx, »ustin
Matousek, oxcupj, mpp a;xl
Liar tin.
Just
prior to
tais
meetlcx, lxjo mjWx/’uLxoniii
éJ?5^£!*Jkxyn
' 1 or" .
nesaarcii' wilt melt uififer."
2L-S'6,’T$>50.
be4entxfxc papers will
oe r«ac at thxs meeting,
And vuxion.
txie essay Lsts
ares bra. bLenar and Ka,p,
Jr. uurnoy, >xt»s drlffiths
¿UW mIs« aaMXIUO.

d'J0 e

The introduction of tne
third quarter urines wxtn
it *< new course, na.-ely
■ terital
Material»-. Along
«it.’i Lois now cuuese cunes
wig:it
o'clacE class on
aturday earning. it seen
mat Louts i aul -y Istra «•*.«
ijancis Minor bave a dif-

fteult time «axing in time
to lak^e tliis class.
The » ruethetic Class la
oecomiug a gunner class.
..xth Joe uxson and uonald
eau settxn^ ttie pace
some of t.i*e freshmen ¡am-er
if they Will ever catch upLet's Laxe it easy boys
and holp tJ¡e under dog.

THL L DI HiiHT
b.F. iIkowski
Ob, lady ni¿bt? can it. be
nijtitlour pin-pricked sky puurs
heaven's light?
Strange ;$your black, lun
flowing drsssj
Upon your
head a half
pearled crest.
Aud ghostly shadows rise
and fall«
So fitfully-eso gracefully
diving grace to your an
tique shawl,
«nove she gases aoleanly
•'•ith her silent multiple
eyes,
Powerless to express her
lonoly sxghS
Lize toab from whoee loud
sounding h sh
Ko spuken woj ; can over
rush,
bnce in youtl; 1 sa« tier
drowsy gracelet,
stili
I view her
chajigelesu face.
Dnivoiaal is your sweepi
¡lo» nünbly and anly you
creep
Over the Moors &r«l up the
walls,
Through dir. alleys and enti
ty uallsj
ùusn, down tlxroujh open
lattice chop.
Fast, faster up smae sountaln top,
¿“rip, trip,inu through axe
forest old,
Aad wsxiiijg whexi youiig
hearts are cold.

r MTTiit » * rm
C ont. from pare 2
the "caws' of lonely crawe
who have made their uttorancas without making any
woric^ble suggestions to im
prove tills paper.
¿taint Appolonia Juild is
planniijj. a dance for the
month of tiny. This, iny
friends, is an organization
that is
spiritually and
materially active.

